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MEDIA RELEASE
For Saturday, 27 February 2010

Ann Odong and Francis Odong bring you the week of football on Radio
Fremantle's World Football Programme this Saturday from 9am.
It's semi-finals time in the Bam Creative Night Series with the 4x defending champions
Perth SC, last year's ladder toppers the Western Knights, Sorrento and ECU Joondalup
all still in the mix. Ahead of their crucial semi, we speak with Gold Medal Winner
Dave Micevski as the Knights prepare to go one better than the same time last year.
It was heartbreak for the Perth Glory in New Zealand as they were knocked out of the
A-League Finals race via the penalty shootout. Glory coach Dave Mitchell chats with us
about the Glory's first A-League final and his thoughts on the season.
Like the Newcastle Jets before them, Adelaide United have brushed off a dismal ALeague season and produced an upset 1 - 0 win over the defending ACL champions, the
Pohang Steelers. Fresh off that effort, United's Assistant Coach Phil Stubbins reviews
the victory and looks ahead to the remaining group matches.
Recently, the football community lost another of its members in Ian Gray. A former
Socceroo, mentor to the current generation of footballers and Hall of Famer, we look at
Gray's career with former Socceroos' captain Paul Wade.
The UEFA Champions League is heating up with the first legs of the knock out phase
completed. The World Game's David Basheer joins us on the show to look at those
who are looking comfortable, those who have plenty to do and sides to possibly make it
through.
Arsenal Football Club has it tentacles stretching all the way to Australia. We speak with
the President of Arsenal Australia, Graham Marshall, about their Australian operation
and also look at this week's round of the Premier League.
All that and more on Saturday 107.9fm 9am to 12noon with Ann Odong and Francis
Odong.
We always look forward to your calls throughout the show on 9494 2100.

- The WFP Team
Penny TannerHoath, Tony Carvajal, Ann Odong
Can’t get to a radio? We stream live on radiofremantle.com. Guests can listen in to their interviews and see
what’s coming up on theworldfootballprogramme.com.
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